
Hood's .

Calendar
--i Ofi perfect brauty,
I O mf if patriotic up In ilatr.

"AN AMKRICAN GIIIL"
One ol the hsnilsomst plrcts ( col.

or work Issued tMa year. Lltho.
graphed, with bonier ol army and
nary emblems embossed In goM.
Mavo tour mnie with your ilrtigjilat
and ask him to sate) joii copy or
coil 6 cente In stamps (or one In

0. I. HOOD A CO..
I.owrll, Mass,

mi1ni ibis rr",
Remember

Hood's Sarsaparllla fi
America's Greatest Mrdlclnu
for the Ill-i- il and tbo
licit I' ; Monoy Can liny.
Hence tale only Hood's.

Adtertlilug.

An Iowa paper thinks It ought to
adopt forthwith the following schcdiiln
of Advertising rates:

For calling a man it progressive
clllren when everybody In town
knowa ho Is latlcr than a government
mule, 2.75.

Referring to a deceased cltli.n as
one who will be missed by the com-

munity when we all know he will
only In missed In poker circles.

1,CH.

deferring to gallivanting female as
nn "estimable youtig lady whom It Is

a plinsuro to meet," when every busi-

ness man In town would rather see the
devil coming, hoofs, horns and all,
than to sco her coming towards them,
13.19.

Speaking of a candldalo ai a pleas
ant amiable gentluman who Is ipokcn
well of by a largo clrclo of friends
who havo pushed his claim to oftlco

rather against tho sentleman'a will,
when we all know ho has always wan
ted an offlco from the time he was 21

years of age, 11.07.
CalllDg an ordinary puplt pounder

an "eminent divine." CO cents.
Traveling quack doctors a an

eailncnt physician aid aurgron or.
Illustrious disciple of Ksculaplus, fl.

Petty fogger as legal luminary or
etpoundor of Illsckstone, liMS.

HrMa as charmlog, young, talented
and wealthy, when alio has yellow
hair, green eyes, wart on her nose.
hump backed, can't read long prlmei
without glasses and has a wooden leg,
11.20. deduced rates for second loser
tlon.

A siarreloai Offer! 25c.

200 Photograph views of the U. S
Navy taken by E. II. Hart. U. 8. Na
val Photographer, aud threo month
subscription tn (.'onley'i Home Journ
al, both for only He, postpaid, These
are tho llnesl pictures obtainable of
Dewey, tianipson, Schley, Hobson,
Clarke and other heroes, tho battle-
ships, cruisers, monitors, torpedo
boats and auxiliary craft and tho
principal Spanish war ships, and are
very valuable. Conker's Home
Journal Is the brightest and best
monthly In tho country. Kach Issuo
contains new copyrighted sheet muslo
worth 80a to 11.00. 36 to 48 pages
each month. Send to day. We want

Inerease our circulation to 200,000
nd therefore make this remarkable
tier,

CONKKY'S HOME JOUIIN AL,
Dept. A. Chicago.

AT HOPEWELL B0H00L.
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Teacher.

mure is a small war ciouu over
nglng tho Ilopowell school, in the
rlheastero party of tho county, and

i all over the leather a whipping
e oi ino pupus wiin an overgrown
Itch. Miss Leila (Jool.by Is the
cner, ana iris cnargeu against ner

sue is iuo jiuerai wuu luo "wen
One of the directors, It Is all

d, was opposed to the appointment
llaa llnnlal.u aa ln.nl... Um I aim

tests. This director has a dauuli
alteuitliig Hie echool, and. It I"

iiird,. ihe tiatlivr enhllillutl her
Ike for the director by whipping

untnerctfullr his llllln lam-Mn-r.

r" The matter was taken ft

luretlnir of tho Host board, and It is
not unlikely I lint n new trnihrr will ho
appointed t,'nrlll

Tn Oraln-0- Try Oraln-- 0.

Ak your grocer Imla) tn show ynu
a package n( (lltAIN'-- lliu new food
drink Hint lakes tho place nf cntTrt
Thf i hltilren may drink It without In
Jury as will . I flu adult. All who
try It. like It. KltAIN-- lixn the rich
seal brown of Mollis nr Java, but It Is
made from pure grains, anil tho most
itellrate stomach receives It without
distress. the prices of cnrTeii. 14c,
2.1ct, per pavksge Sold by all
grocers.

Committed SqIcIJi.

"Mick" Mills, who has been making
his homo with Cy. Hilly llurton,
three miles south of lllgbee fur live
or six months pntl, I'limmltlril suicide
Monday night, at Mr. Miirlnn's home
by shooting himself through the head
with n revolver. The deceased left a
note on the labia In his room nt Mr.
Ilurlon's, slating that he was tired of
life and that they would llnd nlsdrad
body at n certain point In llurton'i
pasture. Investigation dUclnsod the
remains as Imlicilril lying by n path
with a ghastly hole In the head. Tho
dccca-c- d wris a young man about 22
years old. We understand lie has an
uncle, John McCormack, living near
Darksvllle. Mobcrly Democrat,

Wb.t Jotbs Children

jil them ten or rutTra,

Hato you tried the new food drink
called tillAIN-- 0 It Is dellclo-i- s and
tskts the place of coffee. The moro
(iraln-- you give the children tho
mora health you dlstrlbuto through
their systems, drain. O Is made of
pure grains; and when properly pro.
pared tastes like the choice grades of
co IT10 but cosls about I as much. All
grocers sell It lie and 25c.

Amlersoii lllanlon aud Miss Ulna
Mctlridu were married at the Chris
tian church In Parts last Thursday
eveulni. January . at 0 o'clock.
Itev. W. K. I'siulcr olllclatlnt-- . Tho
church decorations wero novrl and
itrcldedly aril. tic. toiisljtlni: only of
ropes of etrrgreeus dcflly united so
as to ioi ni a ennupy under which the
ceremony was said. Miss Juanlla
Orlmi's oniclatrd nt tho organ.

Ws Will Oil. You a 4 Dollar Watch.

II on will show our publication In
your friends. Wo dou'l want you to
sell them anything. 'Hid watch Is
madu by a well knuwn American firm
In two slr.es. Chlldrens' and adults,
ulikel or gold plated hunllug ensoand
fully guaranteed. Semi.'2 nuts for
particulars, Overland, 31 Park How,
New York City.

Snill'Poi at Boiworlb.

It Is reported that smalbpox hai
broken out at llosworlh, Carroll Co.
Sis cases are reported ami ono death
Is said to Imto uccurud. 'Jhotown la
quarantined and It is thought the
dreaded malady can be kept in check.

Moherly Democrat,

GOING TO PAPEUT

Have vnu aotlceil lha residences In
Marshall and Saline county, that I
have papered lalely, Tho nest piece
of good work you see, ask whoso It Is.
lu this way you can secure lestlmonl.
sis of my work. I carry samples
from a wholesale house In Chicago,
which I will take .Measure In showing
you and that will eicell any display
In Marshall for alfle. Iiosulv .nil
quality at very reasonable prices.

"Hint satisfactory paper ban ger.
I.mtui t.iMit.r.r.

The following relatives and num
bers of tho family attended the funer.
all of the lata Mrs Eliza Duiiuicallaker ;

Mrs. II. H. Bhepnard, Littleton Colo- -

nidn; Mr and Mrs. J, 11. Cordill,
Manhnll, Missouri; Miss Julia Dun- -
nlca, bister, Mlssotu I. (ilasgow Miss.
ourlan.

CliJtalal.
riHii.aal a marto- -l

U'heii'HS. S It Ki'srlxiroiigh nd
Mai'y J. Soirli ii.ii.h. his wife, by
Ihrlr ile.il i.f ttiist. ilslrd the 2(lh
UvufM.it. 18'ja, and In
Hook '.1.1. on agH lot, at Ihe ortlce of
Hecordernf Deeils, uf the County of
oaune, main in .iiissuuri, cooveyeil to
E. (I. Dawes, Trnsiii', crrlaln Heal
Kslalo In Satlnn Coiiiil) Male of Mis-
souri, ilot'ilb.M n follows,

Niuely.seven aod Iwrnty.nlne one
huiidredlhs (07 and 20. 100) acres off
tho norlh .de of Ihe lioilhrast qusr-li-- r

of . ilon live (A), Township lift)
(40), Uange twenly-lwi- i (22).

In trust to securu the payment a
crrlaln promissory note In said deed
of liusl descrlbrdi And, whereas, the
said note, which Is dun on October
thn2llh, IH38. sllll remains unpaid)
and, whereas, Ihe liral holder of said
note hss declared tho whole Indebt-
edness sreured by (aid deed of trull,
duo and payable as provided by the
Irrms of said dccd Now, therefore,
nollrii Is hereby given, that at the re
quest nf I f io legal holder of saM noto,
I, the undersigned trustee, will pro
rct-- to sell nt public vendue, to Ihe
hlghi'.t bidder for cash. In hand, the
aline described real estate, on

Saturday, the 4th day of Febru
ary, 1899.

lliu hours nf nine o'clock In
the fori'iinon and live o'clock In the
nf In noon of said day, at the south
front dimr nf the Court House, in tha
city of Marshall, Ssllae County,
Mlxoorl, for the purpose of satisfying
said note so secured, and Ihe cost of
eieriiting this trust.

V.. (I. Dawm,
JI3H Trustee.

(IKNEUAI. EXKCUTIO.V.

Ill ill luo nn.l authority of a gentr- -
ll etCCIllllin IsSllail frtilii lltn nOIr,.. nf

the Clerk of tho Circuit Court of e

County, Missouri, returnable at
lliu 'IVrni .! aat.l
Court, and to me directed In favor of
no nc, 1 oiiansueo anil O Conner and
against II. K. Swaggard. I havo
levied upon and seized sll the right,
title, interest and claim uf tho said D.
P. Swaggard of In and to tho follow.
In described Ural Estate
I lie souiiieast quarter and the south-
west nuarlrr nf llin nrrlliiatl nuariMr
and forty acres being the east half
of l.ot one (I) of thu northwest quar-
ter all In Srcllnn two (2), Township
fnrly.rlghl (48), llangewenty .three
(23), containing In all one hundred
and twenty (120) acres Also Lots
17, IH, 19. 20. 21, 22. 23 and 21 In
fjordon's addition In llin Invn n
Sweet Spilngs, Sallno County, Mis.
onri. mm aisn a certain tract nt land

containing nlno and sevenly.llvii ooe
hiimtrrdth acres lying Immediately
south of nml adjoining liordon's ad.
dltlon tu the town of Sweet Springs.
Saline County. Missouri. Said
above described land fronts west on
l.ucllst slrei'l. anil i.iiin,la a- - n
thu Corporation line, and Is bounded

hid uouio uy a iraci 01 lann con
talnlug four and one.half (II) acres
mown as tho Ilsyman place, All
in ballno Ciiunly, and Stalo ol Mis
sotirl, and I will, on

Thursday, February 9H1, 1899,
fit helot? Ihe Jill ,tnv nl ll.n
Term of I hu Circuit ('nun ,r
County, Missouri), betwoen the
hours of nlno u clock In thu forenoon
ailll lllll if, II.A Mllnatin.... nl
that dtiv, at the south door uf the
uiiuri House 111 mo city of Marshall.
in uuuniy ami maia aioresalil, sell
till! SSIIlll flir (! miltl. Iliar-- nf mm r....
be rniilri'it at public vendue In the
1. 1.. I l.l.l . ... . . . .
loiir-f- c uiiiiht inr casii in nanii. 10
'limy sain esvcuuon anil cosis,

josarii wilson,
JI3(t SherlrTUallne County, Mo.

ABSIONECa K0TI0E
Jiollco Is herehr el yen to all ner

sons havlnir claims strains! W. M
nan, ni apton, Hallne Co., Nlasourl
(asslunor), lately dnloir business In
said Town, and farmlns on "Emer
son Farm" one-ha- lf mile North of said
Town, to present thu same with
voncners inereoi uuiy versllleil, to Ihe
uuderslgned assignee, who was duly
appointed asstgnro of said W. M. Hall
fur the benellt of his creditors, at mv
oftlco In Marshall, Missouri, on the
23rd, 2llh and 23lli days of January.
lH'J'J, as I shall sit fur the allowauce
of claims nn said days.

lUiuir II. PAIUONS.
118 Assignee.

Homeseeker's Rates,

Via, Chlcagi. & Alton It. It. Dates
of salo Jan. I7lli, Kcb, 7th and 21st
March 7 Is and 21st. Apply for par-
ticulars tn

W. A. IIkattv, Agent.

Kansas City and Return $2.56,

Via Chicago & A'lnn It. It. Dates
of sale Jan 21, 22 and 23. Float
limit Jan 2Hlh 1M99.

W. A. Utmr, Agent.
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SERIAL STORIES
WHEN THO SLECI-- WAtCU. By M. 0. Wills
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SOME SHORT STORIES

SCOUTING ON THI PLAINS AN IRCHANOI Or SHIFS
llr"Ht'tUJ Hill." Ilrll.o.r.a K. Wauit

WOLVIJ TS. DISCIPLINI THI GUNSHOT MINI
lljrlltv H'.riMiits lis liitatas K Li

A DANDY AT HIS HIT THI KING'S TIIAIURI.SHIP
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